
CHRIST LINCOLN

MIDDLE SCHOOL MISSION TRIP 2022

Duluth, MN | JUNE 26-JULY 1

June 26th - leave Sumner Campus between 7-8am;
arrive in Duluth around 5pm for dinner, orientation, and
The Gathering
June 27th-June 30th - partner with local organizations to
serve the needs of community, including children and
the elderly; morning devotions and evening activities
July 1st - breakfast and cleanup at mission site; group's
choice on how to spend their fun day; head home and
arrive at Sumner Campus around 11pm

SCAN to register (opens at 8PM)
To use fundraising account balance for your
deposit, enter Discount code 'youthaccount' 



Q & A
COST?  $525 per middle schooler.  This covers the trip itself and

all transportation, all meals from Sunday night to Friday morning
and all evening events.  Additional money (around $50) will be

needed for three meals eaten on the road and the fun day activity
chosen by those going on the trip.

 
COMMITMENT?  A $125 non-refundable deposit secures your spot. 

 A second payment of $200 is due February 1, 2022 and you are
then committed to paying in full.  If your plans change, your spot

is transferable to another middle schooler, but it is not
refundable.  Final $200 due June 15th.

 
PREPARATION MEETING for mission-goers will be held in early

June.
 

FUNDRAISING?  You can find items or services to donate to the
Youth Mission Trip Silent Auction (items due by November 10th) or

participate in our Festival of Trees fundraiser (see separate
handout).  You can also hold a garage sale to raise funds - offer

to haul away your neighbors’ giveaways if they’ll let you sell them
to get you to the mission field.  Other ideas include simply asking

relatives, Godparents, etc. for direct financial support.
 

WHO CAN COME?  We have only reserved 30 middle school student
spots on a first come, first served basis.  You can also secure a

spot on our waitlist by emailing Megan Adam
(madam@christlincoln.org).  Added spots may become available

as other churches drop spots.
 

ACCOMMODATIONS?  We will be sleeping on the floor of a
community center or church, separated from quite a distance by

gender.  Air mattresses are encouraged.
 

TRIP LEADERS?  We will bring 6 adult chaperones, including males
and females; one chaperone will include a Family Ministry staff

member.
 

WHO IS YOUTHWORKS?  We work with YouthWorks as our site
coordinators, and they’ve been around for decades with a great

track record.  Their staff know the neighborhood, the program, etc.
and have partnered with the community since 1998.  Please look

at www.youthworks.com for more info or ask Amy Schmidt
(aschmidt@christlincoln.org) who attended our trip last summer.


